Our lesson is on Trapping. We will share a few things on different types of trapping. Our ancestors trapped with natural resource tools for their shelter, clothing, bedding, pouches, foot wear and for many other needs.

Today we trap for only certain animals for ceremonial purposes and home things. Some protected prey is requested from Department of Natural Resources. If they have them in their possession.

**Nuksháni Otter**

Phipapaluku tautaulimi qwa'ap'awas wanapa, qwampash Nuksháni. A metal trap is put in the water to trap the Otter.

Chuupumpam kakya iwa Nuksháni. Otter lives in the water.

**iyawattam núwash musúmsan ku kusi k'aláyavu. Qe'qam awu a'ixiónála. When you drive a herd of cattle and horses in a corral. You have trapped the livestock.

Chauna wa wuppt xwayama chi kuuk. Iwa watwa tamamwiti náulami. We can not trap or kill the eagle today. It is protected by the law as a endangered bird.

---

**Language lessons**

**Ichshkan**

- **Tuesdays and Thursdays,** 3:30 to 5 p.m.
- **Education Building**
- **Natural Resources**
- **Sinnasho Longhouse**
- **Kiksh**
- **Language Trailer**
- **Kamnumu (Behind the Education Building)**

**Numu**

- **Tuesdays and Thursdays,** 3:30 to 5 p.m.
- **Kamnumu (Behind the Education Building)**